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SENATE .... No. 334.
The Committee on Education, to whom was committed the
Order relative to furnishing the county law libraries with cer-
tain legislative documents, report the accompanying Bill.
A. J. BARTHOLOMEW.
In Senate, May 24, 1871.
order of the Committee,
(Emnmontomltl) of iftassad^ioctte.
[May,’7l.LAW LIBRARY SOCIETIES.
AN ACT
To provide for furnishing certain Documents to the Law
Library Societies in each County.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :~~
1 Sect. 1. In addition to the volumes now required
2 by law to be furnished to the law library societies in
3 each county, the secretary of the Commonwealth shall,
4 immediately after their publication, distribute to said
5 societies one- volume each of the following documents,
6 viz.: legislative documents (senate and house), journ-
-7 al of the senate, journal of the house, and the man-
-8 ual for the general court.
1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.
(EcnnmcmuicaUl) of Massacliusctts.
In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-
One.
